
yr SQftU FHOM. A DRAMA.
I know-not if moonlight or starlight
Bo colt oa tUo land and tho rc».

I catch-but tho near light, th« for light,
Of eye;; that aro burning for me;

The sooot of tho night, of the roses,
May burilon 1,10 illr for tboo« »woet.

11a only tho breath of thy Blghlng
I know, na I Ho at thy feet.

The w]Äds.may be sobbing or singing,
Their touch may be fervent or cold,

The nftut4t>ollB may toll or bo ringing. ffi
I carenöt, with thee in my bold 1

The f&sH may go oh, and tho mualo
Bo i:caltered in ecutony round.

Thy whisper, " I lovo thoe I I lovo thee 1"
Hath flooded my soul With its sound.

X tbln$ n£t of time that is flying,
How sjhbxfc is thohour I have won,

How ne»r is this living to dying,
Hoyftbe Shadow still follows tho sun;

Therenought upon eartb, no desire,
Worth a thought*, though 'tworo had by a sign I

1 Iovff thco J I lovo thee I Bring nlghorThi^piVit, thy kisses, to mine!
f ..E. O. Stcdman, in Scribncr.
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HUGOKBTXONS ABOUT SIIATjXiOW TIiOWINa
.00 FOB OOBK.
A corespondent of the Country Gen¬

tleman writes as follows: The belief
is becoming general thatmanure is most
profitably, applied for tho orop or for
the soil as a top. dressing. The fine
manure in theWatm-yarris in August is
almost invariably need for a top-dress-
ing for wheat, But tho coarser manure
is more generally drawn on ground in-.
tend«l for.cprn in spring, and plowed
under. Then if the season is dry it
sometimes remains unchanged at the
bottom of the> furrow, and gives little
benefit to the orop, as the roots will not
reaoh it, especially wheto the ground
has been deeply plowed. A quick,
early start is what corn needs to make a

vigorons growth. Top-dressing would1
give thin, if it were practicable, which,
however, is not always the case with
coarse unfermented manure. There are
two difficulties.one in drawing heavy
loads of manure over newly«plowed
gronnd, often when tbe soil is filedwith
water.- - The second is in properly pre¬
paring and planting fields covered with
ooarse, strawy manure.
There are severalmethods of overcom¬

ing thoso difficulties. Some of the corn
ground may be plowed in fall, and
manure spread over it from sleds when
covered with snow. Unless on a hill-1
Bide, there will be little loss from wash-
ing away tho mannre by this method.
Tho fall plowing will be excellent for
the crop. A second plan is to draw and
leave in heaps and spread these over the
plowed surfnco aa the field is plowed.
The third and altogether best plan is to
draw and spread as early in winter and
spring as possible, leaving snow and
spring rains to dissolve the soluble parts
of the manure and incorporate them
with the soil. When plowed in May,
most of the strength of the mannre will
be found leaked out of it, and what is
left will operate as a muloh to keep the
ground moist and light. The amelior¬
ating aa t/o11 as enriching effect of a
good coating of manure, even if mostly
straw, will astonish any ono who tries
it. Then plow tho ground thus manured
very shallow. Four or five inches is
sufficient on most soils?. Using a joint¬
er, a very good seed-bed can often be
had by plowing only 3 1-2 inohes. The
shallower the better, providing the sod
is well turned under, especially a olover
sod. Shallow plowing for corn keeps
the manure near the surface, thus giving
the advantage of top-dressing. The
manuro is also nearly in ooutaot with
the decaying aod. The fermentation
whioh speedily follows keeps the soil
warm and moist, and corn grows muoh
more vigorously than when three or
fonr inohes of cold sub-soil aro turned
to the surfaco for a seed-bed. After the
manuro and sod begin to rot, generally
at tho second time cultivating, have a
narrow cultivator with long slanting
teeth whioh will tear up the soil, decay¬
ing sod and mannre aa deep as plowed.
Much of Jbe manure between the rows,
now mostly rotted, will bo brought to
the surface, while that under the hills
will remain for the oorn to strike into.
This plan secures all the advantages of
top-droBsing with nono of its disad¬
vantages. No ammonia is lost, for the
loose earth will absorb it, and the solu¬
ble elements of the manure aro incor¬
porated with the soil as they could bo
by no other plan. ¦

THE DBESSED WEIGHT OP ANIMALS.
Farmers, who have had but littlo ex

porienee in feeding animals for the
market, are often disappointed because
their beef and pork does not weigh as
muoh as they thought it would. They
aro likely to overlook certain points
whioh ought always to be taken into ac¬
count when estimating the dreesed
weight of animals.

1. Age, An old animal will not dress
as muoh in proportion to its looks as a

yonng and growing one.
2. Tho degree of fatness. A creature

whioh will weigh a groat deal more
ban ono equally as large, but which
has not been well-fattened.
' 8. Amount of grain whioh has been
fed. An animal whioh had twenty or
thirty bushels of meal will dresB muoh
heavier than one whioh was in equall.ygood order when the fattening was
commenced, and whioh may look
equally well when it is finishod, but
which has been fed only half as mnoh
meal.

i. Length of time in whioh grain has
been fed. A creature whioh has been
mealed for five or six months will

weigh more than one which has Had
about the same quantity of meal, uut
has been fed only half as long.
In all cases liberal and long contin¬

ued feeding is ossential to the attainment
of any great success in fattening ani¬
mals of any kind.

Blow to Secure Healthy Ventilation.
In view of the great difficulty of pro¬

curing sufficient in-door ventilation,
without incurring rheumatiferous
draughts under existing systems of
house-warming, an English sanitarian
has published a simple suggestion,
whioh, even ii its hygienio bearing be
not fully appreciated, will commend
itself to all economical housekeepers in
this land of protected coal monopolies.
It is evident that heating by means of
steam or hot-water pipes, or rail worse,
by means of air-tight stoves, gives no

opportunity for a renewal of oxygen in
the air vitiated by respiration; it is
also evident that to supply the ventila¬
ting out-current cf an open fire-place,
chilling draughts will enter through
cracks of doors and windows, or if these
be carefully and effectually stopped,
sewer gas is likely to be suoked up from
drains and waste-pipes. On the other
hand, furnaces are ordinarily so

imperfectly constructed that tho outer
air which they purport to introduce,
is charged with gasses of combust¬
ion from the fire-ohamber. To
obviate al these troubles it is pro¬
posed that we should accustom our¬
selves to permit air to enter our
houses in sufficient volume to avoid lo¬
calized currents, while the temperature
of the room is kept much lower than is
the custom, and the requisite body-
warmth maintained by the wearing of
thicker clothes in the house." Aside
from the important matter of ventila¬
tion, it is argued that this plan would
much dimmish the frequency of dis¬
eases of the respiratory organs, whioh
in tho winter season are commonly ex-
oited by the sudden transition from
heated rooms to the cold external air,
the change rather than the coldness of
the respired atmosphere being the
source of danger. Mr. RawJinson's
proposition bos assuredly the recom¬
mendation of common sense, and, al¬
though our mutable climate presents
exceptional " cold snaps" when present
comfort becomes predominat above
potential healthfulness, its adoption at
all possible times may be beneficially
advised for the American public. whose
bronohitio tendencies are undoubtedly
largely due to the general fondness for
overheating and abhorrenoe of fresh
air. _'

How to Advertise.
A writer in the New York Evening

Mail on the soienos of advertising says :
" As the object of advertising is to in¬
form the greatest number of people in
the most ofleotive manner, this end is
best attained by announcements in the
Columns of the press. There are other
methods of advertising, and novel ideas
spring up every day, but suoh are for
the moment only; and tho experience of
all first-class and successful houses in¬
duces them to do their advertising in
the newspapers, and there alone. Next
comes the question as to what is the
best method of securing the attention
of newspaper reader*. It is very simple
and ooneists in continuous advertising.
The retail merchants err when they in¬
sert a large advertisement for ono time
only, permitting weeks to pass before
the order is repeated. Snob fitful, spas¬
modic announcements doubtless pro¬
duce a certain effect, but it is the steady,
constant advertiser who prospers in the
end. The beet way is to advertise lib¬
erally and continuously, and all who
have sufficient courage and capital to in¬
vest without stint have found them¬
selves rewarded even beyond their ex¬
pectations. The secret of success lies in
uninterrupted advertising on a small
scale, varied by occasional 'spread a' on
suitable occasions. Every paper has its
regular readers, and tho continued ad¬
vertisement familiarizes them with the
name and object of the firm. Moreover,
the interests of firm and paper become
united ; the reader, who bnys the paper
beoauso he likes it, looks at the title of
the house day after day, and in time
comes to like the name. When an extra
announcement is made, he reads the
advertisement through with attention,
as the utterance of a familiar friend,
and gives attention and consideration
to the matter disonssed ?"

Cretan Lepers'.
An English physioian who bos been

visiting the islands of the Turkish arch¬
ipelago with a view to studying the
oauBo and nature of leprosy, reports
that in the Crete singular villages exist
where every being is a leper, and where
the population is increasing. There is
no description made public of tho ap¬
pearance of things in theso villages, but
the view must ho a strange ono. A vil¬
lage where every porson.man, woman
and child.is a prey to the most loath¬
some diseases ; whore there is marrying
and giving marriago, must be a singular
as well an a saddening spectacle. That
snob a condition of things should be,
that a government should allow such a
horrible disease to be perpetuated and
extended, is a snflloient commentary
upon the character of the empire, and
perhaps a snflloient cause for interven¬
tion by other nations, in the interest of
humanity. ' l> * \

Tho Speculating (fever lu San Fran¬
cisco.

The San Franoiao Chronicle says that
the stock-gambling fever in that city
has spread among the laboring or pro¬
ducing classes of that oiiy like a con¬
tagion. It approximates an epidemic,
and savings banks with few exoeptionBhave felt the effect. The women amongthe pratrons of these institutions of
trust are largely represented in the
class that have withdrawn their savings
for purposes of stock speculation. As
a rule, in this respect women are found
to be more reokless thanmen. Theyveryrarely leave a balance on deposit after
the fever seizes them. It has been the
custom for depositors in savings banks
not to withdraw thoir balances duringthe month just preceding in terest-day,by permitting them to remain with the
banks their percentage on their savings
was inoreased. Tho effect of tho Btock
excitement first began to be appreciatedby tho banks early in December. Then
depositors who1 could have no specialdemand upon them for money save for
speculative purpose, drew largely upontheir litte hoardB, and as the month ad¬
vanced the number of drafts daily in¬
creased. Many of the investments axe
unsafe, naturally. Inquiry has elicited
tho fact that men and women of tho
working olasses have bought largely of
the comparatively worthless stocks,which have risen sympathetically with
tho stocks of the bonanza mines. There
is hardly an instance of speculatingdepositors returning their principalwith or without profit. In one of the
banks a servant girl had $670 on deposit.She drew.the money, and within a week
lost it in the Phil. Sheridan stock.

Another Vends In the Field.
Ancient Borne is gradually yielding

np to the light its art treasures. Dur¬
ing Ohristmas week some of tho work¬
men employed in clearing away a quan¬tity of fallen walls and debris for the
purpose of leveling the newly-marked
out streets upon the Esquiline, un¬
earthed a perfect treasnre-trove of sculp¬
ture. Among marble gods and god¬desses, discovered in all stages of frac¬
ture, was a Venus of the purest Parian
marble, whioh the London Times cor¬
respondent says is considered the gomof tho lot. The statue is perfectlynude, and is the figure of a lovely girlof seventeen. She stands with both
feet upon the ground closo together,
the left a couple of inohes further back,
with the heel very slightly raised. A
moment before sho was erect, but she
had dropped into a easier position, with
the left knee bent forward and inward
against the right. Her left hand is
resting on tbe knot of hair at the back
of her head, while the right holds the
fill it ehe has already passed several
times round it. In doing this she has
swayed a little over and down to tbe
right, bringing the left side forward.
The shoulders are well set back, and
the face is turned to the right, and a
little downward, showing from the front
a not quite three-quarter view. It is
thought that the statue will take rank
above tho Medioean Venus.

A Nation op DYsrEirios..We live
fast.dissipate in everything exoeptrighteousness, and fill early graves. Wedrink all kinds of poisoned alcoholic
spirits, and swallow, without mastica¬
tion, pork, 'grease, [and every coneeiv-
ableoarbonaceons,sonl-dwarfing,life-do-stroying, b.vstem-clog»ring, indigestible
food. Dr. Walker's Vegetable VinegarBittere cannot stop this in a radioal
manner.but it will removo the evil ef¬
fects, and the recovering patient, with
fresh, pure, vitalized, electrical blood
flowing through his arteries and veins,will have a clearer head and a cooler
judgment, which, coupled with expe¬rience, will cause him to abstain in the
future. Good, nutritious, digestiblediet, which tho most delicate stomachs
may take, can be fonnd in oraoked
wheat, corn bread, tomatoes, raw or
soft-boiled eggs, baked apples, boiled
rice, plain rioe pudding, corn starch,
rare beef, mutton and poultry. With
Vinegar Bitters and moderation in eat¬
ing and drinking, there is no incurable
oases of dyspepsia.
Bleeding Irotn L.una,n, Cntnrrli, Ilron-

chttla, Comnmptlon. A Won*
* derful Cure.

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 13, 1874.It. V. PiF.ncK. M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir.I had Buffered from oatarrh in an

aggravated form for about twelvo years, andfor Boveral years from bronoliial trouble.Tried many doctors and thingn with no lastingbonoiit. In May, '72, becoming nearly worn
out with exccsBivo oditorial labors on a paporin Now York city, I was attacked with bron¬chitis in a Hovoro form, Bnfforing almost a totalIobh of volco. I returned homo, hero, but had
boon homo only two wooks whou I was com-

fdotoly prostratod with homorrhago from tho
aiigs, having four severe bleeding spells within
two loeehs, andfirst three inside of nine days.In tho Hoptombor following, I improved suffi¬
ciently to bo ablo to bo about, though in a veryfoobloBtato. My bronchial tronblo remained,aud the oatarrh was tonfold worse than be¬
fore. Every effort for roliof poomod fruitloBH.
I Boomod to bo losing ground daily. I con¬
tinued in this fooblo stato, raising bloodalmost daily, until about tho lir.-t of March,'75, when I bocamo so bad as to bo entirelyconfined to tho houee. A friend suggested
your remedies. But I was extremoly skepti¬cal that tboy would do mo good, as I had lestall heart in VomodioB, and begun to look uponmndicino and doctors with disgust However,I obtained ono of your circulars, and read it
carefully, from which I camo to the conclusion
that you understood your bupiness, at least.
I finally obtained a quantity of Dr. Hago'aCatarrh Remedy, v< or Golden Med*cal Discov¬
ery and rellotB," and commenced their vigor¬
ous ir*o according to directions. To my Hur-
priBO, I noon bogan to improve Tho Discov¬
ery and PoUots, in a short timo, brought out a
sovoro ornption, which continuod for sevoral
weeks. I felt much bettor, my appotito im¬
proved, and I gainod in strength and nosh,
in throo months every vostiiio of tho catarrli
was gono, tbe bronchitis had nearly disappear¬ed, had no cough whatovor, and I had ontirolyceasod to raiso blood; and, contrary to tho ex¬
pectation of somo of my friends, tho euro hasremainod pormanont. I havo had no moro

-_-

hemorrhages from the lungs, and am entirelyfree from catarrh, from which I had Buffered
bo much and bo long. The dobt of gratitudeI owe tor the blessing I. havo received^ at yourhands, knows no bounds. I am thoroughlysatinfled, from my experience, that your medi¬cines will master the worst forma of that
odious dieoasQ catarrh, as well at throat and
lung diseases. I have rooommondod them to
vorv many and shall ovor Bpeak in thoir praiso.öratofully yours, Wae. H. Spekceb.
P. O. Box 607, Roohestor, N. Y.

The Lust, Tbe Greatest*
Should any "doubting Thomas't ellll cling

to the absurd idea that there wUI ¦ bo another
postponement of the last I library Gift Con¬
cert, let him remember that Mr. Briggs, the
new manager, fully endorses the promise of
Oov. Bramlette, the former one, that if the
concert does not take place at the time speci¬
fied, the money will be refunded, at onoe to
the tioket-holders. Let him further observethat Mr. Briggs has secured, of course at an
enormous expense, the services of Gilmore,tbe greatest leader in America, with Iüb orches¬
tra of 100 soToot performers, who will concludethe, series of concerts with stich m burst of bar-
mony as has novor before awakened our West¬
ern homes. And, by the way, let him alsoromombor that if he does hot possess at least
a coupon ticket this, muslo will never reachhis ears.

.. .-y .

Texas tbe Home ot tbe Poor AInn.
'The charming climate, rioh and varied soil,and unoomparaulo homestead law of. Texas,makos that State par excellence.tho home fortho poor man. Lands are cheap, too. and thepooplo are generous and hospitable. Capt. J.E. Foster, of Houston, Texas, gives on tho3d of March his Second Gold and Land Dis¬tribution, tiokets in which are only $3.C0, whonevery man, rieh or poor, will havo tho oppor¬tunity to seeuro a home for tblB .nominal earnin this favored land.

Important to Consumptives.. Thelong-leokod-for specifio for the euro of Pul¬
monary disoaees la found at last. Allen'«Lang Balsam baa proved to be the most ex¬traordinary medical' preparation for curingConsumption. It not onlycures OonsumpiioE,but relieves immediately the incipient stages,such as Coughs, Golds, Oppressions, etc.,Pains in tho Chest. It breaks up tbe mostdiatrcesing cough in sn inorodible short time.For sale by all Medioine Dealers.
Manx people, particularly children,suffer with the ear ache; and for the bonofitof such wo give a sure but simple remedy.Put in two or three drops of Johnson'o Ano¬dyne Liniment, stop the ear with undroasodwool, bathe tbe feet in warm water boforo go¬ing to bed, and keep the head warm at night.
Oapt. Ohatuyrh Saoek, who keeps aenperb stock of livery horses in Portland, Me.,informed ns recently that he uses Sheridan'sCavalry Condition Powders regularly in hisstables, and that the oxpenso is moro than off-sot by the diminished amount of grain neces¬

sary to koep bis horeos always in good Order.
Go to Bivoraide Water Cure. Hamilton, 111.

IDr. Tint's Hair Dye Is superseding all
other Hair colorings. It la extensively need both

. in Europe and America.

$J0B.fPres«, Type, etc. Prints 300 a minute. Mai',* Self-Inking Ribbon. Jeweler, Crete, 111.
Agents. Chang Chang- sells at sight. Necessary assoap. Goods free, Chang Chang M'f'g Co , Roston.

msoxm it a cit E Aiti.i est .Safely by mall. si.L Circular free. L. C. Ambdk.v. Carthage. Mo.

$200 a month to agents everywhere. AddressExcelsior M'r'o Co., Buchanan, Mich.

f£K0<5Qfl per day at home. Terms free. AddressvOhVAU UEo.Brixsoi» A Co.. Portland Stains.

AUENT8 WANTED.Hen and women, #3« aweek or lino forfeited. - The teeret fret. Writeat once to COWEN A CO., 8th street. New York.
> 0/~v Dally to Agents. 85 new articles and theJ^d\J beat Family I'aper In America, wlm twotchromos. free. Am. MTg Co.800 Broad tvoy. N. V.
fflWDV made rapidly with Stencil and Key ChocklulluI outfits. Catalogue,samples and full partic¬ulars free. S. M. Bfbnckb, 117 Hanover-st..Bost,n.
DDTf rBöv"or FITS cured by the use of Dr. Ross'Bllhurol Epileptlo Remedies. Trial packaget^BBSBBBB rnEK. For circulars,evidence of suc¬cess, bio..address Ross Bbotitkbs, Richmond, Ind.

THIS paper Is printed with Ink furnished byCharles Enen Johnson & Co,, too Bo. loth Ht-riilladelphla. nnd fiO Oold Btreet, New York. Fort-aleln 10 and 28 lb cans by SOUTHERN NEwSPAPER UNION. Nashville, Tonn.
0'>,~ t'HIL DAY commlaeloa or fSO a weekSnjUt) Kiiinry. ninl .. x i »<¦ n We nffrr It and will<>AVti Arnii" mm- <J Whither St Co. Marlon O
Constant Employment..At home, male or female,.30 a week warranted. No capital required. Par.Oculars and valuable sample sent free. Address,with Sc. return stamp. C. llo-o, Willlnrusburgh.N.Y.

ficrct or Cypher Writing.P-O'and a gor.d paper one year, for any cents.Address ..VENTILATOR," Manning.£i_« ton. West Virginia. Bample copies free.
a DVERTIBKRSl Bead SO eta. to use. P. Bow-jCL ell A co.. 41 Park Row. N. Y., for thoir Pam%.p of 100 pact*, containing lists of 8900 news-uanor. maS MllmtU* ibarrllr neat of «-4<rcrtUla»

A MONTH"..AGENTS wanted every-wltere. Business ^honorable add flrst-cla&s. Particulars sent free. AddressWORTH * CO., St. Loula. Mo.

RIFLES. SHOT-flOHS, PI8T01
VBeVsSSaBMBBBBHBS
Of anyandeTcryklai. Send stamp ^^^".MHfur C.i.locu.. Aitdmu Crut Wrilan Gmm

COTTON I COTTON!rilHE earliest and moat Prolific Cotton in theX world. Makes from 2 to 3 bales per acre, fourweeks earlier than any other cotton Bend for cir¬
culars. Address w. B. McCARLBY, Carroll ton,Carroll county, Miss.

valuable information for ihn«« who are man led or
contemplate marriage. Price fifty cents by mail.Addretl Dm. BUTTH'.DIBPENBAHY,. 12 NorthEighth street, Bt. Louis. Mo._
SHAKENO MORE! CHILL CURE!
¦ nn REWARD. For any case of Chills that
. j ^A '

cannot be perman ntly eured with only
one, uottlo of thlt Maßte. Treatment. It is seldom
that any one lias another chill after taking tho
flratdose. Bent by express on rec lot or price, 82.Address db. w. h. Pancoast, aiiiatoue. n. j.

WE will sende varieties rung vlow-
xu hrkiin (yonr rbolce trotnour Cat .

tngue,) for 25 ete. Alt .truo to name and
warranted. 90 ror |l. Bend <U CtS. for a
package of our E<went Dwarf Bouquet At-\ttr and o;ir fatal gueof Dum:-, tic and Im¬
ported Bf eda for 1878. Address
DONNELLY A CO.. Rochester, N. Y.

6
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THE FAVORITES.
FA MIL V FA VORI rK. ) The . Hies
MANUFA CTUHNKSr FAVOEITE. }¦ Ir.dlcMe
(il'.NKKAfi FA VORITeC. ) the Use».
F..r full information resnectlug our Hoods, or

Agencies for same addr:sa WKKDHKWINO Ma.
CHINK i UMHANV at Hartford, Connecticut, or
our Branch Offices In leading cities.

The Tribune Almanac
Political Register for 1876.
Oldest, T.iiruoHt, Best. 1-4.-8 Pages.
The Standard Political and stallstleal Annual.Price;postpaid. .Own s; Soven for ;l 00. Addrea.
THE TttlHUNR, Now . oik.

COltKEHl'U.KOKKCK INVITKD
With persons desiring to exchange Pomhern orWestern Landa, depreciated corporation bonds ordeblst fanv kind for wt. Louis property. Bargainsprocured for Investors In Bt. Louis properly, andhill Information as to value and titles Imparted toclients Wkwcutt Hkmwam A Rainkt.i ouu-ol-
lors, are retained lo prosecute all litigation pertain¬ing to llilCH, cor|.oratlous. etc B. B, WaudkuiIn vesting Agent, 818 Pine Btreet, Bt. Louis Mo.

SENT FREE
A Book exposing the mysteries of WIT I QfTland how any one may operate ano- \i .1Vill) U1 .re-sfully with a capital or SSO or t% lOOii. Com-ptpto tnstiiieilons unit Illustrations io any address.TUftUmiDOIC A> CO. Bankers and Usokkrs,v Wall street. New York.

ii writing u> advortisirs pii-a»o men'totho name of this paper. No. 0 s. n. u.W
Mpo»PaMess Opto (JSKlsfscetihtl remedy of the present day. Sond for Paporon Opium Bating. P. O. Box «78, LaPORTB, IMD.

Waukesha Water
MINERAL ROOK SPRING,

Cures Dropsy. Dyspepsia, Dtabe'tas, Constipation,
Gravel, Jaundloe, ^right's Disease, tfcrorula,Fever Bores, Feninlo Weakness. In all Us forms,all Diseases or the Kidneys and Liver.
PaiCK.Barrels. 11«; hair do. »7; can*, Jugs, dem¬ijohns ..uiVbottlea. 60 cU per g»Uen; psoü«**a .sac*:

Ira. Honey moat accompany the order. Send
stamp for our book of 32 pages, giving descriptionof the above diseases.

O. O. QUINT & CO.,
._Wanheshtt, Wli.

Richardson's new method
FOB THE PIANOFORTE.

It stands the test! \ [Seile 35000 yearly, and ie
aninino friend* everywhere. No piano instruc-
tion book ever issued approaches it for real
merit and worth, and no teachers regret using it
in their course of instruction. 'J hit work ie a

power in the musical advance of the day, and
hat been a most important aeent in the recent
tremtxdeae increase of technical knowledge of
the Pianoforte. ' ''¦

The success of > Rlehnrdeon'a New
method it world-wide, and prompts many
competitors, but its sale surpasses that of all
others combined) and.it stands to-day ineon-
estably superior to all other Pianoforte Methods.
Used by tlxouaands of Music Teachers
and sold by all Book and finale JDo&I-

crt> In ilxlo Country and Canada*.

PRIGE $3.75'.
All book* sent, post paid, for retail

pi ice.
Oliver Ditson^ Co,

BOSTON.
Ciias. n. Ditson & Co.,
711 Broadway, N. V.

This now Travs Is wornwith perfect comfort,nightand day-f UxdaptaItself to every motion
ot the body, retainingKopture under thehardest exercise or te-
vcrmt strain nniil per
manectiy cured, bold
cheap by ike
Elastic Truss Co.,OH3 Broadway, Kcw Yorlt City,Bent by mall. Call or aend for circular and be curel.

WATBR8* NEW SCALE l'IANOS
nrrZthc Loot uinilc j the t one U elastic, and n

nMO«i^W!?8Lto.neAPowcr£ul» Pare anderen
cannot to excelled <«. tone or beaut yt they defyf^VJPÜ^oa.The v.anctrto atop It a fine
scv iV,^e Ä?£8*n Volee.^Pttltsfcis,«?~l^*CÄLlLljy^V0yV /t>r cn.hdurln« ttxloMonth. rlrmtlily Instalments recclvciltoniPJanoa, 910 to d»U| Organs, «5 lb 110,Second Imnd hulrumouU. 33 to &n]
ÄA'ff^S: & U^Wrd discount to Teachers,51 "i?^r*.Scf,°°'*< LödU., r.V tipcclnl lndae«menta to ine trade. Illustrated Cata-LufrawRtlS"^ WATKRS&BON, 4.H1 Itroatlway, New York. Jtox 35t>7

R F A 11 V THE CHAUFIOK BOOK Ol-* TBE BKAKON:W the gbeat soüth.MDCni I ö. Bee Fpeclmsn Pagei In bokib-?;£F S.*AOAZlN*" 'or Novemi er 16748S? OUO ILLUSTRATIONS.'lho most magnificent work ever published In thiscountry. Juat tlio thing fur southern ngenU. Eveeysouthern man will wlah lt. also Bold In connectionwltn above or alono Ifdealred, the spleudld SteelE1r*vVJ,DK. (rom JoUo'd renowned eil Painting,entitled .* Last Meeting of Gonl n I.ee & Jackson.'r£??$J?T.?iI$.al1 W AMERICAN PUBLISH¬ING CO . 118 Randolph street, ihlcago. Hl.

GREAT OFFER.
br^aftÄeS^go^ fBmous p,cu,re8-

PMc^Vneb^kb?o^CÄean ,n««,ow,*^t story.
."A.Wo?*n 1«.Armor." a thrilling story ofAmerican homo life, price In book form 11.28.Twenty short stories, a rich variety or miscel¬laneous reading, and over 160pages of rare picturesAll the above Included in tno offer or Hkawthand HOXIK OK trial till July 1. Sent pOll paidl°l ou,y. V °°- The great Illustrated weekly mtuja-Tc^rcdu.cca t0 B 54 Peryear. Blnclo num¬bers BlJt wn ta. At news stands or by mall. Greatl?Snt£?JSnt8 to agent-i and clubs. THE DAILYORaPHIU COMVaNy, Publishers, 39 and «Park Place. New York.

Amateur;

TO T1TB FLOWER AND KITCHEN GARDEN.Enlaced, improved, and cmbelished byA MAGNIFICENT COLORED PLATEand hundreds of'engravings, descrptlve 01 morethan thrye thousand varieties of Chice Flow er andVoicetnblo Keod. Olrullolno. LIUIes. etc.. a'so direc¬tions for culture. Bent freet on receipt of two 3cent stamps. Address WaHHHÜRN Vt CO., Hos-101), AiA&s«

A HOME IN TEXAS FOR $3.
iÄ^kI0.00,00,'^0-0'-"0"--03«"^«:'-»^« lands'^sftiTOaFsIA' lh0 tltftl° »«»r railro ds980,000.00 lu Gold Pi Ires; 17 Housosln nous-JS5i£P.n.SLl2? ?)'00C- »nd t,l° ">»road OSroads) ot tho State. One prlae of 010,000 Gold»ud one of SS.OOO Gold. Endorso t by the Mayor and City I'ouncil as follows: * " 7

PoiJtVrVinÄvCro^.?iHr lonf aoqnalntance with J. E.rosier, every confidence, in his Integrity wn r^»i

i».i,ri?u«on nTon,£3t-y »nd lalny. Blgoelf by theMayor. Hon. J.T. D.WlUon.and ih% City fcoun
K. W. Plorce & Co , J'rovUlcnee.r5 .«.. e°V;~.« we have nued Seai oam along while and coi s derit the best baking n iwder In u-oUemoBd.HlllH & Nlckerson aro-c*rs.JJ04ton 2r<tes.sav; 'Whore
ever we have fo'dyoiir Sea l-oanIt has given exrellfnt satlslnc-tiou and Is pronounced superiortoany known baking powder."fry it,
.ti economy Is wondeul;it saves
mtlk.e^gs. etc., and boIIa likehot cakes ». Rend for clrcula'
lo Oxo P. Oavtj A to.. I7dDnane street, New York.

llTw.ntyj?ÄXuM? uMui*it.«lh wnh ASTIIUA, I M ,. ,i by corn.
poumtlni; roon ami htrU an.I tnliMIbg tti* mrO*Mot. I fortunately dlK-ovora4 a stohilNiulr.medyand Sur« rare for Alttua« and ratarrli.Warraiilad to r»ll.ro trutantlTis tlic Uilltnt '..nMe iti.wu to real and sleep cöraforlaßljr. Drug,etata are anppllnl wUli .ample pacVas-i for rttK»JdHtjjbutlon. Call snd get SM, or m i,,.,

r. f* "-A^OE^s^. Appln Creek, Ohio»sarfloldb7Drusr.l.ij, ruil-slwi rsekse«, by m»u, »i.j>
G \ l»KH' hay, strawnnd stalk cutter, for
hand i>r lio<S)pnn'er»Oar-dllOB'iuwrtai/i/cut from ;ot »ftahusii
els per ho r M*-
chtnesienl on tital
Do not keen them 4/
you art not Itke them

Ir. nhir¦ tr«c. CltAP
J. KINSOt.VING
Agent, Washlngto-,D. C.

VflTAT ARE PILES 1
READ I "PLAIN BLUNT
Facts," a Trcatlso on the
Causes, History, Curo andPrercnitnn ofPILES. Pub.
Itshtid hj P. NKl'r>TAKP-
TKR CO., i.', Wsiker Street,New York. Kern KRKR to Hll
paru of lha United Stnlcs on
receipt of a letter stamp.

SONGS OF JOT!
A NEW COt.LK'TION > V

HYMNS AND TUNKS
Fniroclally adapted for Pravr randCanip Miningsrnrlntlan As«oc.nitons and Family « omhlp BiJ. H.Tknnxy. Boards,so oenmi Flexible cloth..« cents. Bent postpa'dorf leoHpi or the ;:tlcc.

_MltKPARD, Host on,

MAMIP 0Un XEW CATALOGUE, 151H^^a IBs* pages. conUlnlnit the greatestvariety of Garden and FlowerScerJ- -

Kröv.....
tamlly (inrdrns, Am»teurs anil

GROWN Kcfids,and tho bent strains nf homo
uwnscedsfor Market OnrdcnorsEEO«S Kioruu, sent free toäiuVhöap'pi

DOVKY&CO.H3No.Market 8t.noston.Mas»

ADVERTISERS.
Tho American Ncwapaitcr Union numlfrl

over l.ioO papora, Noparatcd into woven subdivis¬ions. For sopirate Hal* and imstot advertising-
address B. P. BAtfBORN, lit Monroe St., Chicago!

VINEGAR BITTERS
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin¬

egar "Hitters aro a purely Vegetablepreparation, made chiofly from tho na-.
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
tho Sierra Novadamountains of Califor¬
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted thorolrom without tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit¬
ters?" Our answer is, that thoyfeBlöve^''the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covors his hoalth. uuoy aro. tho gjeaiblood purlGerand a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and' Invigoratorof the system. Never before in the
history of the world has a medicine beon
compounded possessing the remarkable
Dualities of Vikeoab Bitters in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
aro a genth Pargativo as well as a Tonic,.relieving Congestion or Inflammation oi:
the Liver and.Visceral Organs, in Bihotur
Diseases.
The properties of Da. Walker's

Vinegar Bittbrs arc Aperient^ Diaphoretic,Carminative, x^utritlüüö, LässuTS, x^iuretJO
Sedative, Countor-Irritant, Sudorific, Alter» r
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

lti TT. McOONaX.» «iE CO.,
DrngfrlBts and Gen. Agta., San Francisco, California, /and cor. of Washington anil Cuorlton SU., N. T.

Sold by n.li Druaclstu and Dealer*.

IS
«"vA

Yes, S2B OO a day Is guaranteed using ourWell Auger and Drills in good territory.Highest testimonials from the Governors ofIowa, Arkansas and Dakota. Alt tools war¬ranted. Two wells 60 foot doqp con bo boredin ono day. and one vroU will Tarnish waterenlnolent for 100 head of cattle. Splendidwork for winter as well as summer. Descrip¬tive, catalogue free. County rights for aaleAddrew i jlßs WELI* AUQSR COT, St. Louis,AXo.

tESTEsRBR O üK'S V

IOOÄ AGENTS WANTED
inewbookTELL it allBy Mrt. Btenhome cf Sdt Lak« City, forSSvein, tho trite of o Mormon High rriest. It lay*hare the"Hulilinlifc" at U»o Hormon« a* a "wide-nirote woman teet It." Bright, Pure and Good. ItIi the f« <t new book out, and outsells all other*Mrw to one. Minltters nay " God speed it.*Everybody wants It. We want fl.OOO more trusty.Off-:nd «r!U mal! «=s««t Km to ell who wlUCanraae. Lartro ntimnhtru with full particulars, reut frre.Addrtüj Queen City PublUhlos Co., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

NNorth Fifth Street, St. Louis, Ma, ESTAlJLLISIIKD 1837. Ceres all suffurcrs without the uro ofMercury. Chargrs reasonable fens.B fy-Dr. B.'a " Trostbw ou Special Diseases," whichfully eapIMns tho nature, causes, symptoms, and meansto cure nil forms of Norvorui Dnblllty, all Diseases esnaodby tho " Kirnra of Youth," and valuable iniormntion onothor dollcato subjects, sent FliEE in plain scaledonvrdopo.

\J3EAUtrFÜL & FASCJiVAT/tVC
»>OOROUL
JtSST THE SPORT FOR W/NTER EVENINGS
Every card a Chromo. " Send mo another set for a.friend: it is capital." " Tho best uarao vet." That'awhnt they sav. Price, IScents' bvnsall; orwo willsond tho book of Corona rules «24 pages); a :\ centframo nnd n 32 pngo Illustrated cntalo-ruo of amuse¬ments for-20 cents.or tho cntalogito for a stamp.MILTON BRADLEY ,tT3o.. Springfield. Mass.

Jm_ Who wish a Tnonocon preparation für
business, willfind suporlor advantage* at

Moore's Southern Busines« UNIVERSITY, Atlanta, Ga.
The Iar(re8tand Best Practical Business School

In the South. afsTBtudents can onter at any time.
JTirSctid for Chtaloguo to B. F. MOORE. Prci't.

BRi WHITTIER.No. 617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Ko,,continues to treat all cues of obstacles to marriage, UsedImpvrlUes, erery ailment er stcineis which rnulu SVfeBt-Ir.li.-rettnn o* Imprudence, with unparalleled success.Pr. W.'a establltbraeot Is cksr'.«r?d by the State of Mia.soar!, was founded anrj bu bno establish** to teooro..le, certain and reliable relief. Being a sradciave ofseveral taedlral eolleire«. end having «he espeileno» ef aUrns; and . ttrossfal life In hl« sre-r.laUle, be h»i perfectedrras-dt»« . » »rs »»'~!5.-.! !a si! thus ctjis. r.lt piü-t*«are being treated by mail or etprcss everywhere. Msni.ltf r »ho f»lled, call or wrll«. Fron» the great enta-trr of anplleatlon.i be It enabled to keep hie oharge*low. 30 pasts, «lelhj full ajtnp<otcs, for iwa msmpo.

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
7*0 pane«, a pnpolsr book wbieh (beald be read by every,bod,. No married pair, er persons eontimplaUng war.rlige, esp arrhrd to do wtlaoat it. 1» rontaini ihaceotrasf--dlcal literature »a this snhjeet, tt>o results of De. W. s
.ens experleuee; al«o tk« beat tb«osbta fr<»m la^ wtrts.a Kurope an-t America, Pent seated, pent.paid rerbftcta.'

5700 SUPERB VARIETIES OF
600,000 Oreenhonae Planta.
Mailing Plants a Specially.
Illustrated Cataloguo I*ro«. ilWslBlpl
E.Y.TEAS&CO.RIchmond, h>4


